
THE W EATHER.

W est Texas— Tonight and Tues
day fair, not much change in tem 
perature. Ranger Daily T imes

A Newspaper Of and For the People

SENTENCE SERMON
A m an’s religious belief is no 

te s t of hs patrio tsm  and loyalty. 
True A m ericans believe in re li
gious liberty .
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MAY SETTLE HOFFMAN CASE OUT OF COURT
• i • *

3 MEN WOUNDED IN PIONEER AFFRA Y
Attendance A t Cooking
SOLDIERS GUARD NEGRO 

ON TRIAL IN DELAWARE

c   m v   • —  o   ft —  9 j

School Breaks Record BE FILED LATE
WOMEN FOREGOThey Charleston, Regardless

By U nited  Press.
GEORGETOWN, Del.. Feb. 8.— 

Soldiers guarded the Sussex county 
courthouse when Georgetown awoke 
prepara to ry  to the tr ia l of H arry  
B utler, a negro, charged with felon
iously assaulting E lnora Steinm etz, a 
12-year-old girl.

F ear of mob rule caused the troops 
to be ordered out. Machine guns 
bi’istled from  behind a six-foot barbed 
wire fence built around the temple of 
justice. One gun is mounted on the 
courthouse tow er to sweep the su r
rounding country  a t any showing of 
advance or gathering of a mob, Sol
diers with the ir rifles patrolled the 
nearby streets and thoroughfares 
armed. Two thousand te a r  and mus
ta rd  bombs lay within easy reach of 
the guards in the enclosure and build
ing.

No stone will be left un turned to 
guard against mob violence. The 
same precautions were used here 
th a t were used in K entucky a t a re
cent tria l of a negro charged with 
m urder and crim inal assault.

FIGHT IS MADE 
FOR FREEDOM 
OF AMERICAN

By U nited  P ress.
EL PASO, Feb. 8.— Powerful in

fluence was brought to  bear today in 
an e ffo rt to obtain freedom  of Emilie 
L. Holmdahl, a soldier of fortune, 
ja iled in P arra l, Mexico, on a charge 
of desecrating the grave of Pancho 
Villa, notorious Mexican bandit.

Police say tha t some one decapi
ta ted  the body of Villa, paraded the 
head around, and then re tu rned  it to 
the grave.

L ieutenant King, a re tired  arm y 
officer and a partner of Holmdahl, 
told the federal court officials last 
night th a t Holmdahl was in Durango 
the night when Villa’s grave was said 
to have been opened. Telegram s were 
offered  as proof. Holmdahl was pur
chasing agent fo r Villa when he was 
a t the height of his career. He was 
decorated overseas as a captain of an 
engineering corps.

‘LUMY’ WOMAN 
FEEDS POISON 
TO 5 OTHERS

Bv TJn if ed: Press.
KANKAKEE, III., Feb. 8,—-Mrs. 

Anna Hass of Chicago, an inm ate of 
the Illinois S tate Hospital fo r the 
insane here, a ttem pted to kill five 
other feeble minded by feeding them  
ra t poison, Dr. W. O. Stoker, super
intendent, adm itted today.

Mrs. Roberts, 56, one of the vic
tims, died, the others are in a serious 
condition.

The woman found a can of ra t 
poison in the basem ent/ of the home. 
She poured it in another receptacle 
and took it to the w ard where she 
shared it w ith five other women.

Dr. Stoker said the a ffa ir  occurred 
S aturday night, bu t he kept it  a 
secret, peding an investigation th a t 
he made.

DEATH PENALTY 
1S SOUGHT F O R
SLAYER OF WIFE

DALLAS, Feb. 8.— A fter exam in
ing 24 venirem en Monday morning, 
only one had been taken on* the ju ry  
to try  L. Arnold, on tr ia l fo r  the 
alleged m urder of his wife Merele 
Arnold, in December, 1925. E igh
teen of the men examined w ere ex
cused because they  had form ed an 
opinion or opposed the death penalty.

The sta te  will seek the death pen
alty  in the case and each one called 
fo r exam ination w a s ' examined on 
this issue.

“Jim m ie” O^Briesi^s 
W ife Goes to Join 

Her Husband Beyond
EL PASO, Feb. 8.— Five days a f te r  

her n a tio n a lly  known husband, J im 
mie O’Brien, Jau rez  saloon man, died 
of pneum onia, his wife, died today 
of the same disease.

She had contracted  the fa ta l ' ill
ness a t his bedside. Two baby daugh
te rs will inherit the fa th e r’s two mil
lion dollar estate, one being born two 
days a f te r  her fa th e r’s death.

Lone S tar Stageline 
Loses Big Auto By 

Fire Sunday Night
A big Studebaker passenger car 

being operated on the Lone S tar 
Stage Line between De Leon and 
Breckenridge, burned on the road 
about seven miles north  of Eastland 
about 8 o’clock last night. The fire  
is said to have been caused by an 
explosion of the vacum tank. There 
was no one in the car but the  driver 
and he was no t injured.

4 GIRLS HELD 
PRI 1 1 IS IN 
D IN G Y  ROOM

Bv U nited  Press.
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 8.— Four 

girls held prisoners all n ight in a 
dingy room caused the police today 
to institu te  an inquiry into possible 
white slave operations here. One of 
girls frank ly  ignoring the police be
gan scream ing and were ushered out 
and told “ to beat it.”

Her story  was th a t she was accost
ed by a man w earing the badge of 
an office who told her she was under 
a rres t and she was placed in the 
room with the th ree other girls.

Galoshes and the Charleston are both all the rage in W ichita, Kas. So two 
of the city ’s fa irest are w earing the one dancing the other. They mix very 
well, they  say.

Several of World’s Greatest Violins
Repose in Workshop of Dr. j. H. Walker

Ranger Salesmen
A t Shoe Meeting

Four R anger shoe salesmen are 
attending the Retail Shoe Salesm en’s 
convention converting in F o rt W orth 
this week. J. M. W hite is rep resen t
ed by Mr. W. W. Paschall; the Bos
ton Store by W. O. Brown and H. 
0 . Pope and Joseph Dry Goods Com
pany by J. L. Hancock.

j INFANT ROBERTSON DIES
John E llio tt Robertson, 13 months 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. M arion Rob* 
ertson, died a t the fam ily home tn 
H illcrest addition. Ranger, .early  th s 
m orning, a f te r  th ree week’s illness.

The body will be taken to W eather
ford, the old home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robertson, where funera l services 
will be conducted by Rev. A. L. Leak 
from  the F irs t B aptist Church, Tues
day m orning, a t 11 o’clock, followed 
by in term en t in the city cemetery.

W ith Mr. and Mrs. Robertson in 
this sad hour are Mrs. R obertson’s 
paren ts, Mi\ and Mrs. T. C. E llio tt 
of W eatherford, Leo E llio tt and 
wife of Sw eetw ater and two sisters, 
M iss, Glenn E llio tt of Olney and Miss 
Bonnie E llio tt of W eatherford.

VALLEY SPUD 
GROWERS WILL 

GRADE STOCK
SAN BENTO, Feb. 8.— D irectors 

of the Rio Grande Potato Growers’ 
Association, have reached a decision 
of the method by which potatoes 
raised in this dstric t are to  be g rad
ed and sacked.

All potatoes passing the inch and 
a ha lf screen will be Massed as No. 
1, bu t a lim it of 15 per cent will be 
placde on potatoes running from  one 
and a half to one and th ree-quarters 
inches.

The potatoes will be placed in hun
dred pound sacks nad tagged with an 
official tag  th a t is to be adopted by 
the associaton. A cash prize is be
ing offered  to the person th a t sug
gest the best slogan to be used on 
the shipping tag  th a t is to be adopt
ed by the association.

One of the finest collections of 
g rea t violins in the world is to be 
found in the tiny  workshop of Dr. 
J . H. W alker in Eastland. Men vers
ed in the lore of these g rea t in s tru 
m ents of tone and color and light 
declare th a t the violins he possesses 
are w orth $75,000.

A S tradivarius— so called from  the 
name, of its m aker, the g rea test of 
all violin m akers— is included in the 
collection. The instrum ent was pro
duced in 1690 in Cremona, Italy.

Its owner,' as he caressed i t  rever
ently, and looked a t it w ith proud and 
glowing eyes, said, when asked w hat 
it was w o rth :

“f  would not sell it fo r any price.”
He declared th a t Zimbalist, one of 

the grea test of modern violinists, paid 
$37,000 fo r a S tradivarius, however.

In outw ard appearance, the viofm 
— to the unpractised eye of. a news
paper man— was little  d iffe ren t from 
most violins. B ut when Dr, W alker 
swept the bow across' ike strings, the 
deep, yet soft and vibran t notes 
seemed to .4et it apart, a monarch 
ip the realm  of music-making.

Old M em ber o f  F am ily
Tile S trad was in the fam ily of 

Dr. W alker’s m other fo r a cen tury  
and a half and was given to him by 
an uncle.

B ut this is by no means the only 
precious violin in Dr. W alker’s pos
session. An instrum ent made in 1677 
by Nicola Amati, the teacher ’of 
S tradivarius, belongs to  him. This 
violin is ethereal in note and in size, 
fo r \  it is extrem ely light, weighing 
only eleven ounces and a half.'

He also has a violin made by Nich
olas Lupot, “the S tradivarius . of 
F rance ,” in 1802, and valued a t from  
$2,500 to $5,000. He recen tly  sold

a violin made by another music-mas
te r, A ndreas G uenneria, fo r $800 
and still has an instrum ent made in 
1705 by Joseph Gunneria, son of A n
dreas.

M elolw s W ith A ge.
A violin made by S tradivarius when 

he was only 21 years old is owned 
by Dr. W alker, though he sta tes th a t 
this instrum ent is chiefly valuable, 
not fo r its melodic powers bu t from  
the fac t th a t it was made while the 
fam ous Italian  v/as perfecting  his 
skill.

“A g rea t violin, like whisky, mel
lows and improves w ith age,” W alk
er said, w ith a  twinkle in his eyes, 
“but you can use the whisky only 
once, whereas, the violin can be en
joyed tim es w ithout num ber.” 

W orkshop Small.
W alker’s workshop is in the rea r 

of his home on South Lam ar street. 
It is a little room, scarcely eight fee t 

] square. Violins hang on all sides 
land others re p o se 'in  cases on the 
'floo r. A work bench piled high w’Rs 
J knives— some with keen, oddly-shaped 
| blades and others only ordinary poc- 
ketknives— with pots of glue, with 
glasses of pain ts and varnishes, and, 
hanging on the wall, clusters of horse- 

i ha ir used in m aking bows, give the 
j  place an Old W orld appearance and 
' one can well fancy himself in a quiet 
; little Italian village where men with 
'sensitive fingers lovingly carve from  
maple, instrum ents th a t seem to have 
incorporated in the ir very beings the 
beauty of “ N eapolitan skies and 
lakes, the m ajesty of Italian  m oun
tains, the grandeur of ancient Rome 
and the music of the nightingales, 
the m urm uring w aterfa lls and the

(Continued on Page Two)

SOCIAL DUTIES 
H R  THE WEEK

Ejxpert Economist Now 
Instructs Visitors In 
All Lines of Cooking

More than 250 women registered 
a t the Times Publishing company 
cooking school, a t the American Le
gion hall, Ranger, with Mrs. Ida Chit
wood, a nationally known expert do
mestic science dem onstrator in 
charge. The school opened at. 2 
o’clock and during the intervening 
tim e untii the lesson fo r the a f te r
noon was finished, Mrs. Chitwood 
held the enthusiastic attention  o f her 
hearers.

Mrs. Chitwood has conducted sev
eral schools in R anger and when the 
word goes out th a t she is coming for 
her annual school, practically every
thing else stops in the way of social 
affa irs  and the women of Ranger go 
en masse to take advantage of the ex
p ert advice she has to o ffer them  fo r 
the beterm ent of the ir domestic re 
gime.

Women came from  fa r  and near, 
fo r the cooking schools are not con
fined to women of the towns a t all. 
Women in the country are ju st as am
bitious to improve themselves in the 
culinary arts  as women in the cities. 
They are just as eager to  learn the 
“ latest w rinkles” in cooking and serv
ing as th e ir  sisters in town, and they 
dem onstrated by the way they tu rned  
out this afternoon.

If  the attendance of this firs t 
m eeting can be taken  as an indica
tion of the crowds the week is to 
bring, then one may expect a capacity 
house every afternoon.

If  the enthusiasm of the women, 
who were present tod#y can be re 
garded as prophetic, when “fin is” is 
w ritten  to the th ird  annual cooking- 
school, conducted by Mrs. Chitwood, 
the record will close the most largely 
attended of any.

The cooking school opens prom pt
ly a t 2 o’clock each afternoon of this 
week, except Saturday, a t the Amer
ican Lea-ion hall.

The* Times Publishing company ex
tends a cordial invitation to all the 
women of the county to come to each 
session. They have brought it here 
fo r the ir friends and patrons and 
w ant them  to feel free to take advan- 
take of every hour of it.

Cakes and icings were demon
strated  this afternoon.

IN AFTERNOON
All Men In S e r i o u s  

Condition, Sheriff Of
County States

New High School 
Building Is Up ■ 

Before Eastland

SCHOONER GOES ! PIONEER NEGRO 
DOWN OUTSIDE SOLDIER GOES 

GOLDEN GATE. TO HIS REWARD

M urray Is New
Finance Head

W alter ‘M urray was elected cUy 
finance commissioner in the spec ml 
city election held today, to fill the 
vacancy made by the resignation of 
Dr. Cube O. Terrell.

The voting box a t the City Hall 
was in charge of Ab Pitcock, A. C. 
R atliff and A. T. McKinley.

Mr. M urray had no opponent. The 
vo te  was light.

DALLAS, Feb. 8.— Police are still 
searching fo r the slayer of m otor
cycle Policeman C. Marshall Isbell. 
They are  reported  to know his nam e 
and to have a complete description 
of him,

By U nited Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 8.— W ith-j 

in th ree miles of the Golden Gate,! 
the schooner Yosemite, which went! 
on the rocks off Point Reves earlyj 
Sunday eferying a big hole in her; 
hull, sunk early  this morning- while! 
under the tow of a tug, the Sea Ran
ger. |

The schooner was loaded with 
dynam ite and percussion caps de
stined for Point Ludlow, W ashing
ton,

A mass m eeting of the citizens of 
Eastland has been called fo r 7:30 
o’clock tom orrow (Tuesdav) evening 
a t the auditorium  of the High school 
building to discuss the proposition of 
a new high school building fo r East- 
land, according to an announcem ent 
made this m orning by Sunt. W. Z. 
Bates of the Eastland public schools.

The m eeting will be in charge of 
the High School Parent-Teacher asso
ciation and the program  will be ren
dered by the jun ior class of the 
High school.

“ Everybody is invited and since 
this is a m atte r th a t all should be in
terested  in, we are hoping- fo r and 
expecting- a big crowd,” Superintend
ent Bates said.

C ou nty  A tto rn ey  W , J. B arn es, 
s ta ted  th is m orning th at com 
p la in ts  o f  som e n a tu re  w ill be  f i l 
ed th is a ftern o o n  a g a in st C. A. 
John son , who is a lleg ed  to have  
sh ot D oc E llio tt  and John H arris 
at P io n eer  Satu rd ay  n igh t.

H arris, w ho is in a sa n ita r i!” ^ at 
C isco, w as said th is m orning to  
be in a very  ser iou s con d ition  and  
p h ysic ian s, it is said, have very  
litt le  hope for  h is reco v er0 .

T he con d ition  o f  John son  and  
E llio tt  are  said not be so ser iou s.

Three men were wounded, two of 
them perhaps fata lly , as the  resu lt 
of a shooting which took place in a, 
room ing house a t Pioneer in this 
county about 11:30 or 12 o’clock Sat
urday night.

The wounded a re : Doe Elliott, 
about 55, proprie tor of the house in 
which the shooting: took place, shot 
th re  tim es w ith a 38-calibre pistol, 
two of the bullets tak ing  effec t in 
his chest and the th ird  one in the le ft 
arm  between the elbow and _ the 
shoulder; C. A. Johnson of Rising 
S tar, head badly beaten- John H ar
ris, about 45, of Colorado City, shot 
in the abdomen w ith 48-calibre pis
tol. All th ree of the  in jured  men, 
who are said to be m arried and have 
fam ilies, were taken to sanitarium  
and given medical trea tm en t. H ar
ris  being taken to Cisco, Johnson to 
Gorman and E llio tt to  a place in 
Pioneer.

Owing to the condition of John
son, whom officers say did the shoot
ing, no arrests  have been made- and 
no com plaints filed. Complaints will 
likely be filed today, however, it  was 
.stated this morning.

According to D eputy Sheriff V ir
gil F oster of E astland, who, with 
other members of the Eastland coun
ty  sh e riff’s departm ent, w ent to the 
scene of the shooting im m ediately 
a f te r  being inform ed of the trouble, 
Johnson was beaten over the head by 
E lliott w ith the same pistol th a t 
E llio tt and H arris was shot w ith and 
a f te r  they ' had both been wounded, 
E llio tt having w rested the gun from 
Johnson. H arris is believed to be 
the m ost seriously wounded.

I t seems from  reports given . the 
officers th a t there had been some 
trouble between Johnson and some of 
the other parties and th a t Johnson 
le ft the room, but soon returned . 
Upon entering  the room the  second 
tim e he w ent to a bed, where a pis
tol had been hidden by someone a t 
the, tim e of the f irs t trouble, and 
reaching under the bed clothing, got 
the gun and began shooting, H arris, 
it is said, was shot f irs t and the gun 
was then tu rned  on Elliott.

LAWYERS HOLD 
LONG SESSION 
IN COURT ROOM

No Action Been Taken 
To Perfect Appeal 
Defendants State

By U nited  P ress.
AUSTIN, Feb. 8.— Following a 

lengthy conference today between 
A ttorney General Dan Moody and 
Judge R. L. Batts, leading counsel fo r 
the H offm an Construction company, 
rum ors were afloat around the court
house and capitol th a t settlem ent of 
the suit of the state against the H off
man Construction company w ithout a 
tria l of the cause orti ts  merits, prob
ably, would be affected. However, 
nothing to verify  the statem ent was 
obtainable. There was no au thorita
tive source fo r the rumor.

Moody and Batts were in closed 
conference in^ the  courthouse for 
more than an hour. It has been 
stated th a t another m eeting will be 
held this evening or late in the a f te r
noon. The attorney general did not 
show up a t his office in the capitol a t 
a late hour in the forenoon.

A fter the firs t conference, Judge 
B atts told the United Press represen
tative “th a t no action has as yet been 
taken on the question of an appeal 
from  the verdict of the ju ry  returned 
late Saturday afternoon.” " The ver
dict denied the motion of the H off
man Construction company to get the 
tria l of the case on its m erits tra n s
ferred  to  Eastland county. Judge 
Batts did not indicate w hether or not 
an appeal was to be perfected.

The records in the case fail to dis
close any notice given of a  motion 
fo r a new tria l, or fo r an appeal. 
Lawyers discussing the H offm an case 
said the verdict failed to  show any 
probable frau d  in the aw ard of the 
contract to the H offm an Construc
tion company fo r m aintenance of 
highways. I t is claimed th a t the ver
dict will seriously handicap the de
fense in the tr ia l of the ease on its 
merits.

TRIAL 0T\ROAD 
CASES PUT OFF 

BY THE COURT
Bv U nited  P j-p^s.

AUSTIN, Feb. 8.— That Attorney 
General Dan Moody’s suit against the 
Sherman-Youmans Construction com
pany fo r the recovery of approxi
m ately $30,000 alleged excess profits 
from  highway construction will not 
be trie l a t this term  of the Travis 
county d istrict court. This was in
dicated today when Judge George 
Calhoun bailed to Call the case, and 
when he announced th a t the court 
will give precedent to those cases 
which had been displaced bv the th ree 
weeks tr ia l of the plea of privilege 
motion in the Hoffm an Construction 
com pany’s suit.

AMERICAN PIE 
KING IS DEAD; 

FED SOLDIERS

Leake Form ally 
Resigns as Pastor 
■ Of Central Baptist

Rev. A. L, Leake, form ally te n 
dered his resignation  to the Central 
B aptist Church of Ranger yesterday 
morning, his resignation to  take ef
fect March 1. There was a capacity 
house and two new  members were 
added to the church roll.

A pulpit com mittee was appoint
ed to en ter into coresnondence with 
a sucessor to Rev. Leake.

Special CO’Tespondencp.
W EATHERFORD, Feb. 8. —  Bob j 

Hopkins, 89 years old, a negro, era-J 
ployed as a cook on the M cFarland j 
ranch on B ear Creek fo r forty-one i 
vears, died Thursday in F o rt W orth. 
His death m arked the passing of one 
of the few  of the rem aining fam ous 
negro characters of the South. He 
enlisted in the Union Arm y a t the 
outbreak of the Civil W ar, in the 
Tenth Cavalry, and was in the arm y 
service until he was discharged a t 
Jacksboro in 1875. He guarded the 
pony express when B uffalo Bill rode 
from  F t. Hays. Kahsas to Denver, 
and he and Buffalo Bill w ere gvood 
friends.

Bob helped to build F t. Sill. F t. 
Richardson, F t. Concho, F t. Clark 
and other fo rts  in the W est. His 
company made the capture of the 
fam ous Indians, Santana and Big 
Tree, and they  took p art in -the cap
tu re , of th e  Indian band th a t partic
ipated in the battle of Lost Valley, 
on the Loving Ranch.

City Development
Board W ill Meet

The directors m eeting of the Board 
of City Development, scheduled fo r 
tonight, a t  8 o’clock, is a very im
portan t one, according to C. C. P a t
terson and every d irector should 
make it a point to be present. The 
m eeting will be held in the assembly 
room on the mezzanine floor of the 
G uaranty Bank Building.

DALLAS. Feb. 8.— Simon Hubig, 
the “pie king of A m erica” died to 
day, a fte r  a short illness.

At the tim e of his death he owned 
a pie factory  in 12 cities. He learn 
ed the a r t of concocting confestions 
from  his mother, 50 yaers ago in 
Philadelphia, and m astered it so 
thoroughly th a t every lover of the 
a r t  knew him.

Shortly a f te r  his re tirem en t from  
work a few  years ago, he declared 
“ I find retirem en t most b itte r” and 
re-entered.

D uring the World W ar H ubig’s 
pies pleased the palates of the hun
dreds and hundreds of the soldier 
boys in camps a t Dallas, F o rt W orth 
and San Antonio.

BOYSCAPTURE 
24 BIG SNAKES 

A T COMFORT

AID IS SOUGHT 
FOR HIGHWAY 
TO OKLAHOMA

By U nited  P ress.
AUSTIN, Feb. 8.-^-Request fo r aid 

fo r road construction and fo r  desig
nation of new highways afe being- 
heard today by the sta te  highway 
commission in regu lar session.

The largest request fo r aid came 
from  Robertson county, which seeks 
$150,000 to hard-surface highway 
No. 6 from  Calvert to  Hearne, a dis
tance of nine miles.

W ichita county asked a designa
tion of a highway from  the Oklahoma 
state line to state highway No. 30, via 
E lectra, a distance of 32 miles. 
Hemphill county w ants a designation 
of a 25-mile highway from  Canadian 
to the Oklahoma boundary.

These designations would give a 
more direct connection between the 
Texas Panhandle and the state of 
Oklahoma.

A curious thing about this world 
is people Wiio have no righ t to be 
cheerful are our cheerful people.

Women Democrats 
Are Invited to Big* 

State Rights Meet
DALLAS, Feb. 8.— Officials of 

the S late Women s Democratic Club, 
have been invited to attend  the De
m ocratic S tate  Rights m eeting here 
F riday , Senator John Davis, chair
man, announced today. Mrs. W. C. 
M artin, Dallas, clubwoman has been 
invited to address the meeting, also 
other prom inent club women of Dal
las.

COMFORT, F e b .'S .— Twenty live 
rattlesnakes captured near here re 
cently by two sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund M arquart, who live seven 
miles from  Comfort.

The boys were rid ing  horseback in 
the ir fa th e r ’s pasture when they  saw 
a huge ra ttle r  crawling along- the 
side of the hill. They followed the 
snake until it disappeared under a 
rock. W ith the aid of a crow-bar 
the boys pried rocks up where the 
snake had disappeared and found a 
cavity w ith tw enty  dorm ant ra ttle rs  
in it

The boys secured a long pole and 
lifted the shakes into a barrel. All 
were described as being unusually 
large except two.

The snakes were sluggish from  the 
cold bu t became extrem ely vicious 
a f te r  being- placed in the barrel.

SKATERS FIND 
SLAIN WOMAN
BENEATH ICE

PAULSBORO, N. J., Feb. 8 .-~  
Three boys skating on the Delaware 
river here Sunday believed they saw 
a wax clothing store model in the 
ice. One of them, John Koehler of 
Billingsport. w ent closer to the ob
jec t and found th a t it was the body 
of a woman scantily clad.

Coroner Adams was notified by 
the boys and dragged the body from  
the ice a f te r  ten minutes wo/rk with 
an axe. The coroner sa id ,-there was 
no doubt but th a t the W m an  had 
been m urdered. An exam ination 
revealed a 'frac tu red  skull, and part 
of her righ t ear missing./ The wounds 
had the appearance of Raving been 
made by a vicious blow\ from  some 
heavy and sharp instrum ent.
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B IB L E  T H O U G H T
YE WILL REAP WHAT YE 

S0W4— Be not deceived: God is 
not mocked; for whatsoever a man 
soweth, that, shall he also reap.* 
Galatians 6: 7-

T H E L E A G U E  A N D  CO URT.

The men who laid the foundation 
of our government were wise in their 
time. The first executives, Washing
ton, Jefferson and Adams were wise 
men. The doctrine of keeping out of 
all European, embroglios was wise in 
tire early paid; of the eighteenth cep 
tury arid'it, also applies today. Amer
ica has about as much right to jo |i  
the League of Nations and Worldfs 
court, as a high class white man has 
at a “nigger" shindig.

Conditions in Europe in the time 
of Jefferson Were similar to now. Be
cause of the unsettled condition of 
Europe, Jefferson was enabled to buy 
all this great territory west of the 
Mississippi. We can be friendly to 
all the nations of Europe and help 
them along over hard places without 
getting involved with them. There 
is an old saying that familiarity 
breeds contempt. If we get too f a 
miliar with European nations thew 
will hold us in contempt.

France’s action in arranging a set
tlement of her debt to the United 
States is giving us an inkling of what 
to expect if we join the League of 
Nations or the World’s court. All 
Europe wants us to do is to join 
either one, and then she will call a 
meeting of the league or court and by 
a majority vote abrogate the debts 
they .owe us. The money loaned the 
allies by- America was rung from 
wage-earners and others during the 
w ar tp; ^ejp win it. v ,The great,, prole
tariat :of 'ttfo. U nited' States loaned 
thrtr pickels and dimes to their gov- 
erhferî riti.tot loan to the allies. Already 

-wants us' to wipe out the 
debt. The - joining of the league will 
Rad: to that. 1 f 
•; Should any o f the European pow
ers again ; ijec.Qihe involved, what will 
hd, thg' result, America will he lugged 
into the trouble and made to pay. 
They, will.' want more' American sol
dier* to - fight' their- battles. .
’ gArridfted^_act}pn ijr.gm.rig into the 
world’s ; war was the right thing to 
do. She had to enter to protect 
Americans and hold up our heads. It 
was the American army that did the 
bull; of the fighting when she d i| 
gM At dried arid within six months 
after the first real troops took part 
in' the game, the,, kaiser and his co
horts were brought to their knees. >

Should America join the “League 
of Notions” as Europe desires, she do, 
arid two continental European nations 
get cross-wise, the treaty of the 
league again will be considered a 
nude scrap of paper. We can do 
business with the world without be
coming too familiar with it. We can 
lend'Europe money, like a bank loans 
individuals, hut we want it.back. We' 
ca/r.act as. referee and do justice in 
settling differences, between the na
tions of Europe when called upon to 
do myeh better without being a mem
ber of the “League of Notions.”

Let’s not be- misunderstood, we fa
vor peace throughout the world. We)

' w in t to see implements of w'ar turn
ed into plowshares and pruning 
hooks. We favor arbitration in the 
settlement of differences between 
men and nations, We we should be
come a member of the court or the 
league how can we act as refei’ee? A 
referee should know no one.

ft is better to be safe than sorry. 
And to play safe, it is better that 
America stay out of the World’s 
court or the league for a few decades 
yet. The mental attitude of the na
tions or Europe toward each other is 
not such as to warrant peace, 

x  - — ——— o---------------

C O M M ISSIO N E R S C O U R T
IN R E G U L A R  SE SSIO N

The Eastland county commission
e d ’ court met this morning in regu
lar session. County Judge Ed S. 
Pritchard will not be able to attend 
tne session, as he has not yet re
turned from the sanitarium, where 
he recently underwent an operation.

Society
AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF WOMEN IN RANGER
Mrs. R. B. Campbell, Editor 

Telephone 224

TO N IG H T.
M eeting of the d irectors o f the  

hoard o f c ity  d evelop m en t at 8 p. m.

H igh School P :\rent-T eacher asso 
cia tion  m eets  r.t 3 :4 5  r t the H igh  
school.

T uesd ay  B ridge club m eets w ith  
Mrs. H. H. Durham  at 1:30 p. m.

P astim e club m eets w ith Mr. and  
Mrs. E. E. C raw ford at 7 :3 0  p. rn.

A N N O U N C IN G  
V A L E N T IN E  PA R T Y .

The following clever invitations 
have been received announcing a Val
entine party :
“ W e’re going to have a party

And surely hope you’ll come
F or if you don’t the rest of us
W on’t  have a bit of fun.

Date, Feb. 10; time, 8:15; place, 
920 Vitalious stree t; Mrs. Cooper and 
Mrs. Peters.

* * * *-
M ISS M A T T IE  R O B E R T S  
E N T E R T A IN S  P H IL A T H E A N S .

The Philathean class of the Meth
odist Sunday school was entertained 
with a party  Friday night by the ir 
new teacher, Miss M attie Roberts. 
Many novel games were played and 
enjoyed. A fter the games, refresh
ments of sandwiches, cakes, olives, 
potato chips and punch were served 
to the 27 guests. The room was taste 
fully decorated with purple and gold 
the club colors.

Those present were Misses Bonnie 
Spindle, llelva Dixon, Elaine Riddle, 
Alice Mae Hamon, Myra Ratliff, 
Shirley Shook, Adrian Hagaman, 
Doris Barnes, A layne Stroud, Eliza
beth Davennort, M argaret Galloway, 
K atherine H all; Messrs. Rogei’s Hays, 
John Stacks, Floyd Kilnngsworui, 
Gaston Dixon, Rigby Valliant, Cecil 
Cole, Jack Galloway, Richard Al- 
worth, Dean Blanchard, Clyde Al- 
worth, Rawls Bowden, Ray Grubbs, 
Clare Seay and chaperones were 
Misses M attie Roberts, Elizabeth Cra
vens and Mrs. A. W. Hall.

Music was furnished by Misses 
Belva Dixon and Adrian Hagaman.

N E W S N O T E S FROM  
T E X A S COF. M. A N D  
P. T. A S SO C IA T IO N S .

Feb. 17 m arks the tw enty-ninth 
b irthday of the National Congress of 
Paren ts and teachers, and associa
tions affilia ted  wish the Texas Con
gress of Mothers and Parent-Teacher 
Associations are planning to observe 
this anniversary with special pro
grams. Any association th a t a t
tains the standard  of -xcellence as 
laid down by the national congress 
arid sta te  branch is required to cCk* 
Prate tins day which is known as 
“ Child W elfare D ay-’ or “Founders’ 
Day.” Num bers cf. these piogram s 
are designed to give inform ation 
about the origin of tin? notional con
gress, the high aims and ideals of the 
roundel's, and to show the needs of 
the present gondii o rs of society th a t 
the Parent-Teaehe • Associations can 
meet.

W ith this birthday as with others 
is associated the thought of gifts, 
arid a birth.! .y G 'k  kng for «• - na- 
k u iia  lb a pa t •.! i ’ e program  for 

..the day. This o ffering  cannot mea
sure the real g ra titude of the parents 
and teachers of today for the pri
vilege the founders, have given them 
j f  serving tne present and fu tu re  
w oeroth>” s +hrom?'h such organiza
tions as the  Parent-T eacher Associa- 
■wou-a are. Tins oixem ig will be used 
to extend the work in ru ra l districts 
in the sta tes that need it most and 
is another way1 of helping the un
der-privileged children of the na
tion. Therefore, the national chair
man, M(rs. D. O. Mears, and the 
sta te  chairm an of F ounders’ Day, 
Mrs. Ella C a ru th ers ' Porter, Dallas, 
are asking th a t the observation he 
more general th is year than ever be- 
i.ore. and th a t the g ifts be more gen
erous than ever.

i * * ❖  *
A L L  D A Y
Q U IL T IN G  F R ID A Y .

The ladies of Mrs. Ray Campbell's 
group of the Home Misionary Society 
of the Mjethodist Church, will hold 
an all day quilting bee a t the church 
Friday. These ladies will act as the 
hostess to the o ther ladies of the 
church who are invited to come and 
bring the ir neddles and thim bles and 
prepare to quilt. A t noon a lunch j 
will be served and the ladies partici
pating can enjoy this nice feast fo r  
a small sum, while others attending, j 
who do not work hut w ant to drop | 
in fo r an hour’s visti a t noon, will , 
be charged twice as much as those | 
who work. Men are invited to lunch ' 
as well as the women.

•f . * }
L E W IS -JO N E S
W EDD ING  |

Saturday  night a t 10:30 o’clock, 
Rev. H. B. Johnson of the Christian 
Church, united in m arriage O. E. 
Lewis and Miss Lora Jones. The 
ceremony was perform ed by Rev. 
Johnson in his apartm en t in the 
M arston building, in the presence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Perdue and Mrs. 
Johnson. t

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are both well i 
known and popular young people in .

•Ranger. Mr. Lewis is an employee 
o i the Ranger-Tin Shop, and has been 
living in Ranger since last July. He 
is the son of R. M. Lewis of Celeste, 
Texas.

Mrs. Lewis is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Jones, and is in the 
employ of J. M. W hite & Co., and 
has lived in Ranger fo r a num ber of 
years, counting her friends by the 
scores. The bride was charming 
gowned in blue and gray. She wore 
a blue canton frock, a g ray  coat trim 
med in gray squirrel, grey shoes and 
hose and a chic grey fe lt hat.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jones en
te rta ined  the bride and bridegroom j 
with an elaborate dinner, a t which I 
the out-of-town guests were Mr. and | 
Mrs. Je ff  Elrod of Desdemona, and j 
Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Davidson of F o rt 
W orth, relatives of the bride. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis arri stopping for the 
tim e being with Mr. and Mrs. P er
due and there Sunday night a crowd 
,of th e ir  most intim ate friends sere
naded them.

They will make their home in 
Ranger.

P R A IR IE  CLUB  
D A N C E  A  SU C C E SS

The once a month P rairie  Club 
dance, given a t the P rairie clubhouse, 
S aturday night, was quite a success. 
There werg some tw enty-five couples 
present and the music by the Rain
bow Serenaders was never better.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mmes, Saunders Gregg, E. E. Craw
ford. F rank Brahaney, William Mc
Donald and John Thurm an.

Refreshm ents of sandwiches, p ic 
kles and coffe were served.

PERSONALS
Mrs Jam es Garfield Boor, of Los 

Angeles, arrived in Ranger today for 
a visit to lmr sister, Mrs. John T hur
man.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hodges m otor
ed to M ineral Weils yesterday and 
while Mr. Hedges re tu rned  last night., 
Mrs. Hodges will rem ain in the city1 
fo r a few weeks enjoying the bene
fits of the m ineral w aters.

J. 1'. Gullalmrii of the Gullahorn 
Motor Company is in Amarillo.

ME and Mrs Casey Agrelius, who 
have been living here a t the Sin
clair Camp Since then  m arriage, are 
moving to Cisco, where Mr. Agreluis 
will be connected with the Gullahorn 
Motor Company, as he is in Ranger.

“Pom/ Express” Causes 
Sons of Pioneers To 
Becomes Reminiscent

Old tim ers who lived in this sec
tion before the Texas & Pacific and 
Southern Pacific stretched tracks 
across the prairies,,, when the m ode 
of transporta tion  consisted of prairie 
schooners drawn by oxen, and mail 
was carried by the “ Pony Express” 
were rem inded of old tim es, when 
they visited the L iberty Theater, 
where the “ Pony Express” picture 
now is running.

Tears of joy were shed by Some 
of the audience M onday afternoon. 
There are quite a few around Ran
g e r and all over this section who 
were children when the ir fa thers 
trekked it across the urairie and lie’Ti
ed to carve this empire state from  
me nands of the M octezumas. The 
picture showed the life of the pioneer 
da vs. Tt was realistic, so realistic, 
th a t quite. a few  had to hold them 
selves in the ir seats to keep from 
letting, out the old cowboy yell.

It brought back the days of the 
Civil W ar, when the Blue and the 
Gray fought to d isnrot the Union 
over the querti*>n of slave te rrito ry ’. 
The scene of this picture is laid m 
California in the country  made fa 
mous iir; song and story w ritten bv 
B ret H arte . It. is a nieture play th a t 
appeals and grips. I t will he on the 
screen a t the Liberty today and tu 
mor orw.'

Several -of W orld’s
G reatest Violins

(Continued from  page one) 
w hispering pines of th a t land with 
its fa ta l g ift of beauty.

It is d ifficult to beleive th a t out
side the door, life in a W est Texas 
oil city sweeps by life th a t is prose ! 
and not poetry, noise and r’par and j 
not divine harmonies.

Is V irg in ian
Walken was born in Roanoke, Va., J 

and was reared  in A lexandria. As a 
little boy, lie played in the shop of 
an old Italian violin-m aker arid early 
imbibed a love of music* and the mak- 
reeevied a degree as doctor of me- 
irig of instrum ents of music. He 
dicine from Rush Medical School and 
practised th a t profession fo r a while.

Then he turned to music and fo r 
eleven years was conductor of the 
orchestra in F ord 's T heater in W ash
ington, the playhouse in which A or- 
ham Lncoln was assassinated in 
1865.

He was a member of Sousa’s band 
and made four extended tours. He 
has a prized possession, a baton once 
used by John Phillip Sousa, tne 
g rea test band conductor.

E y es F ailed  H im .
A fter coming to Eastland, W alker 

worked for two years in the City 
Drug Store. Then his eyes began to 
bother him and he fitted  up his l i t
tle workshop and began to make and 
repair violins. F or four years he 
has conducted his shop and during 
tha t time has repaired  2,200 in stru 
ments. He has made a widespread 
reputation  for his skill.

Maude Powell, ranked as the g rea t
est woman violinist of her day, once 
en trusted  her violin to W alker fo r 
adjustm ents. Miss W ilda Dragoo, of 
Eastland, who has gained a brilliant 
reputation as a violinist, is usnig an 
instrum ent obtained -from W ahcers 
shop, he states.

“I t  seems to me th a t I have a 
natural inclination tow ard this kind 
of work and I spend all the tim e th a t 
I can spare here,” he said. “ I love 
the calling, ju st to tie w orking >n 
violins or handling them  or perhaps 
"s tw ilight shades tire softly falling 
to play some sweet strain  of a g rea t 
com poser.”

MAIL SERVICE 
IN A IR  WI LL

BEGIN FEB. 15-18

M r. land  Mrs. Earl Brewer, who 
have been living at the E. B. Cam p
bell home on Pine stree t, have moved 
to Eastland, 'where Mr. Brewer is 
associated with the Eastland Daily 
Tribune.

Of course you may slip and break 
a leg, but one danger lessened by 
w inter is swallowing waterm ellon 
seeds.

H ear Record No. 458  
“ARE YOU SORRY”

By The Whispering Pianist.
W . E. DAVIS

J ew elry  and M usic R anger

RANGER TRANSFER A N D  
STORAGE CO.

T R A N S F E R — S T O R A G E -  
F O R W A R D IN G

P hone 117 R anger, T exas

D rink
RANGER DISTILLED  

W ATER
E lectrozone and Purity  

PH O NE 157
Ranger 316 H odges St.

W e R eceive  F resh  C andy D aily  
at the

Fountain
Confectionery

B ulk C hocolates Our S p ec ia lty  I! 
Lam b T heatre B ldg. R a n g er ,.,

nacaeeicanieewcegBaoiiaaiir-

c O N N E L L E
T H E A T R E

M O N D A Y  A N D  TUESDAY

>H8 UMIV8KSA& CAM

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Paym ent a s  Low a s  

$100— B alance Easy
Im m ediate  D e livery  A n y  M odel, 

A n y P la ce , A n y  T im e  
W R IT E , W IR E  OR P H O N E  

C om plete  B a tte ry  R epairing and  
R ech argin g  D ep artm en t N ow  in 

O peration

Leveille-Maher
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217— Ranger

^ T H E A T R E

HOOT GIBSON
IN

u

SWEEPSTAKES
LAST TIME TO DAY

10c Admission 25c

Y OU LL Say—"This ts
.This is life. This is great” 

For here is the most powerful 
and moving human drama ever 
brought to the screen.

It is the tale of a mighty love 
that won back its own from the 
pit of man’s greed and desire. 
With Shearer and Chaney and 
Seastrom—you were thrilled by 
them in "HE Who Gets Slapped”; 
you’ll nerer forget them in this 
master piece!

E X T R A

A D D E D  A T T R A C T IO N  

H E M P ST E A D  B E N T L E Y  

S o u th la n d ’s S w ee te s t  T enor

L ate  o f the A! G. F ie ld ’s
M instrels ’

DALLAS, Feb. 8.—  The f irs t a ir
plane to be used in the Dallas-Chi- 
cago air mail service will reach Dal
las about Feb. 15, in charge of E. 
P. Lott, chief pilot fo r the N atonal 
Air T ransport. Inc., the company 
holding the contract for the Dalla-- 
Chicago service, according to word 
received here Thursday.

Phil Lam pert, in charge of the 
governm ent air mail station a t Love 
Field, received word th a t Lott will 
pilot the f irs t plane from the factory  
a t Buffalo to Dallas. O ther planes

f G irls! Y our H ealth !i
San Antonio, Texas.—“My daughter 

Dovie Lee suffered with a pain in her 
back and in th e  
back of her head. 
She would be very 
nervous when she 
had t h o s e  head
aches. She often 
got s i c k  at her 
stomach and h a d 
no appetite. I tried 
everything for her, 
sometimes she felt 
a little better and 
w a s  s o o n  sick 
again. Then I put 

her on Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery and Pleasant Pellets and 
sure enough she was better right away. 
Her appetite improved, she looked bet
ter and slept better and her nerves were 
much better.”—Mrs. I. M. Jones, 1702 
W. Laurel. Write Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. Y., for free medical advice,. All 
dealers. Tablets or liquid.

fo r the -air mail service will arrive 
later. All planes fo r the Chicago- 
Dallas service will be tested  and the 
pilots trained a t the Love Field s ta 
tion. A num ber of te s t flights over 
the route w ill’ be made before actual 
seivice is sta rted  about April 15.

there you fnd it is a holiday, 
is half the tim e when you get down 

Nice th ing about working in a bank

P O L IT IC A L
A nnouncem ents

For County and D istrict A ttorney: 
MILTON E. LAWRENCE.

For T reasurer of Eastland County 
J. O. SUE.

FREE SHAM POO
w ith each

M A R C E L
Tuesdajr and W ednesday

DIXON
BEAUTY PARLOR

f f^iax M-warMon «1111 *i mnun a t

Send in Your W ant Ads

Doctors T. E. Payne and L. C. Brown,
A nnounce the recent open ing o f a new , m odernly  

equipped  hospital, to  be know n as

Payne and Brown Hospital
For the care a.nd treatm ent o f m edical, surgical and 

obstetrical cases.
G raduate Nurses in C onstant A ttendance  

411 W est M ain Street, E astland, T exas; Phone No. 19 
OPEN TO ALL ETHICAL PHYSICIANS

Young vigor 
fo old folks

■M':.

t \

"FivkySars of poor 
health followed by 
influenza and pleu
risy left me tea weak 
to walk. /  thought 
my time had come. 
M y niece recom
mended Tanlac. I t  
added years to my 
life; Ifeelyov.ngand 
vigorous a g a in .”  
Mrs. Sarah A. Vose, 
63 Wells St., Wilkes- 
barre, Pa.

E astland’s N ew est ito ie l Show er or The Tub
M odern Brick B uilding Running W ater in every room

Our M otto: “SERVICE”

The TEXLAND HOTEL
O utside Rooms

Special Rates by the Week
Eastland Phone 279

One of Tanlac’s g reatest blessings 
is the new life and vigor it brings to 
old folks. Every day men and wom
en up in the seventies and eighties 
thank us fo r Tanlac’s wondrous bene
fits.

Tanlac is a natu ra l tonic, made 
from  roots, barks and rare herbs. 
Harmless to  man o>" child. It cleans 
the blood, stirs up the liver arid puts 
digestive organs in w orking order.

If your body is weak and run 
down, if you lack ambition, can’t eat 
or sleep, you’ll he delighted with 
Tanlac’s results. Take Tanlac Vege
table Pills fo r constipation.

TEXAS STATE 
BANK

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
Resources Over One Million Dollars

This is
PIANO TUNING WEEK 

R. P. PATTERSON,
Under Auspices of

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
MANO TUNERS

MmnberTN. A. P. TV**

___ a t Dav-s-Music Store

NOW IS THE TIME
— Have your Auto Painted, Seats Upholstered, top re
covered—N O W.

SPECIAL PRICES. FOR NEXT FEW  DAYS

M.& M. AUTO PAINT & TOP SHOP
East Com m erce Street Eastland
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F r i ^ t d a l r ®
j f t e a n s  B e f f e r  H e a lth

Melting ice means a 
fluctuating temperature 
—possible bacteria de
v e lo p m e n t —u n s u s - 
pected danger.
Frigidaire electric refrig
eration automatically 
maintains a cold, even 
temperature that is al
ways below the danger 
point. Let us tell you 
more about it.

Made and Guaranteed by 
D E L C O -L IG H T  C O M PA N Y  

P r ices: *190 a n 4  u p  
f .  o . b . D a y to n , Ohio

Dem onstrated  
at the

Cooking Schlbm^'

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

F E D E R A L  T IR E S  

R A D IO  SE R V IC E  

TEXACO  GASOLINE

G. M. H arper, Mgr. Phone 335 P . O. Box 664
Main Street, First Block W est of Square— Eastland *

! H

I  STATE BANK
Capital, $100,000.00 j:

A GUARANTY FUND BANK j

Safety— Service— Satisfaction
mqm*

Jia\e Your Ice Boy a

The Electric Shop
305 Main St. Ranger

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
Corner W est Comm erce and D ixie Streets

Pennant Motor Oil
----------------------------o------------

C. G. ARNOLD, Proprietor  
— EASTLAND—

B x i b e
BATTERIES

We are fully equipped to give 
complete Battery, Ignition and 
auto electric service.

Any business entrusted to us 
will be given our prompt atten- 
ti®n at all times.

GIVE US A TRIAL—

Exide Battery Service Station
300 W est M ain Street

Eastland, Texas
P hone 372
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BEG IN  H E R E  TO DAY : H e is w ith M ary in a cabaret when  
the nam eH enry Rand, 5 5 , a bu siness m an, is *T m an pronounce

found m ysteriou sly  m urdered in a o f 01,ja M aynard- 
cheap hotel.! The on ly  c lew s are a 
w om an’s han dkerch ief and a yellow  
tick et stub from  the P aragon theatre  
in W aterton .

Jim m y, the m urdered m an’s son, 
decid es to go to W aterton  un til the  
m ystery  is solved. H e and D etec tiv e  
M ooney trace the tick et stub to 
T hom as F ogarty , who proves an alibi 
and Says he gave the ticket to a w om 
an nam ed O lga M aynard.

Jif)»my and M ooney try  to find  her  
but they learn  she has gone to G ra f
ton , w here the m urder took place.
J an et Rand, J im m y’s sister, breaks 
her en g a g em en t w ith B arry Colvin, 
and Jim m y, w h ile  in W aterton , m eets  
M ary L ow ell, who is instrum ental in 
g ettin g  him  a job.

D R  R  M. IMBRIE 
OSTEO PATH  

Suite 208
R anger S tate  Bank Bldg,

O ffic e  P hone 18S  
R esid en ce  P hone 23 0

—
GHOLSON HOTEL 

BARBER SHOP 
For Ladies and Gentlemen

— A  hearty welcome waits you 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
— Only skilled barber* employed. 
B asem ent G holson H otel-— R an ger

NO W  GO ON W ITH  TH E STO RY :
CHAPTER XI.

Olga M aynard ! He wheeled sharp
ly in his chair to see who had pro
nounced the name. The two men 
were looking across the room at a 
table in a fa r  corner.

Jim m y saw a girl sitting  alone, 
smoking a cigaret. She certainly f i t
ted  F o g arty ’s description of Olga 
M aynard, he thought. Tall, blond, 
highly rouged— he could tell tha t 
even from  where he sat. He stared 
a t her.

M ary’s voice cut in: “ I think we 
! had b e tte r go. Do you mind taking 
j me hom e?” She had seen his s ta rt 
| a t the m ention of Olga’s nam e— had 
\seen  him stare a t her across the room.
| There was ice in her tone.

H er words brought him suddenly 
J to a  realization th a t he had offended 

j  her. “Mary, I ’m sorry. I was star- 
i tied. M ust we go now? W e’ve only 
j had one dance.”
I He was thinking; stalling fo r  time, 
j  It w ouldn’t  do to let Olga M aynard 
I get out of his sight now th a t he had 
| found her. How could he talk  to her 
! w ith M ary present ? He cursed the 
1 chance th a t had throw n the two o f. 
them together. If  only M ary didn’t  j 
insist on going th e re ’d be some way j 
of getting word.

“Are you com ing?” asked M ary j 
coolly. She had risen.

He scrambled to his feet w ith a •

]y of try ing  to give her some signal, 
j but didn’t  dare.

“Will you give me my vanity box, 
p lease?” They w ere standing in 
fron t of the ha t checking room. He 
brought it out of his pocket. Mary 
took it and vanished into a dressing 
room.

He tossed the hat checks to the 
girl behind the counter. “ Be right 
back.” he called to her and hurried 
stra igh t over to Olga M aynard.

“I beg your pardon,” ho said sw ift
ly. He was bending over her table. 
“Your name is Olga M aynard, isn’t 
i t? ”

She surveyed him amusedly 
through half closed eyes. “ Who wants 
to know ?” she drawled.

“ I’m sorry— I ’m in a terrib le hurry  
— I’m with a young lady,” he stam 
mered. “ Will you meet me here in a 
half hour? Damn it ,” he cried im
patiently  at her quick look, “I ’m not 
try ing  to make a date. I t ’s im portant, 

i Will you m eet m e?”
“ Well, I like tha t! W here did you 

j get hold of th a t line? Say, I ’m with 
company myself, if you w ant to know. 
H ere he comes now, M ister.” She 
nodded tow ard the door.

He debated briefly  w hether to get 
hold of a policeman and have h er a r
rested. He decided instantly  against 
it

“ Listen,” he said desperately. “You 
m eet me here tomorrow night. I ’ve 
got a musical comedy job fo r you. A 
friend  of mine told me about you—‘ 
Tom F ogarty .”

She stared. “ Say, who are you?” 
she asked.

“ Colvin— B arry  Colvin,” he flung 
back. I t  was the f irs t nam e he could 
think of. “I ’ll be here tom orrow 
night. Same tim e.”

He was tipping the check room girl 
when M ary em erged from  the' dress
ing room. She was frig id ly  silent on 
the ride home.

He was half tem pted to tell her 
why he was in W aterton 

b u t on

She betrayed no surprise. “ Graf- j 
i ton ’s a good place to come from ,” she! 
i rem arked dryly. “I ’ve been there .” j 

“ Yes, I know you have. As a m a t- ; 
te r  of fact, you were the re  week be- j 
fore last.”

“ Say, who are you— S herlock ' 
Holmes in disguise ? She said, half 
angrily: “ I d idn’t  come here to hear 
my history. W hat have you been j 
doing*—try ing  to get something on j 
m e?”

“ No, I haven’t, but listen to m e .! 
I— ”

“ You said,” she in terrup ted , “you ! 
had a  musical comedy job’ lifted up. i 
I ’m interested. If  you haven’t, I ’m i 
not. Now tell me w hat’s on your j 
m ind.”
. “ I ’ll tell you in a m inute w hat’s 
on my mind, but f irs t I w ant you to 
Answer a few  questions. Tell me j 
this— did you go to the Paragon j 
thea tre  the evening of Nov. 25?! 
That was a  Monday night— the night 
before vou went to G rafton.”
“ Say— ”

“ You answer m e!” He b ro u g h t| 
his hand sm artly down on the table, j 

She shrugged her shoulders. “A ll! 
right— 1 did. S ure.”

“ W here did you get the tick e t?” 
“Tom F ogarty  gave it to m e.” j 

There was bewilderm ent in  her eyes, i 
“ A H  right. F ogarty  a t least is tell- j 

ing the truth.. Now then, did you | 
ever hear of a man named Henrv i 
Rand?”

“No.”
“Did you ever know a man named j 

H. A. Jones?”
“No. Say, fo r God’s sake cut thisi 

out and tell me w hat i t ’s all about!! 
You’d th ink I ’m m urdered somebody,I 
the way you ac t.’’

“Miss Maynai-d,” he said, “th a t’s 
exactly w hat you’re suspected of do
ing.”

“No! You’re lying!” • She sprang 
to her feet. Hc^r eyes darted  a look 
of. rage a t him. “You d irty  dog!” 
she whispered hoarsely. “You’re try 
ing to  get something on me. Why 
can’t  they leave me alone— ”

“ Why can’t  who leave you alone?” 
he broke in.

“You know who I ’m. talking about. 
You know very well. You can go to 
hell. I ’m leaving.” She grabbed her 
pocketbook— a beaded bag-.

“Miss M aynard,” he took hold of 
her wrist, aw are th a t they were very 
near creating a scene, “ don’t  go yet. 
Sit down and listen to  me. You’ve 
got to .” He was holding liftr wrist 
cruelly tight. She winced with the 
pain and sat down, he half forcing 
her into her chair.

“ I’m no try ing  to get anything on 
you, as you say. You listen to these 
facts and see fo r yourself. Henry

( Continued on page six.)

T. F, GRIFFITH
Masseur

•2nd Floor P. A Q. Bldg.
Phoen 266 Ranger

C. H. D U N L A P
O ptom etrist 

3G6 M ain St. 
Ranger

W e take p leasure in announcing th at Dr. H. M. 
Barker of O lden and Dr. F. T. Isbell of East

land are now  stockholders in and m em bers of 

the m edical s ta ff o f the Eastland Sanitarium .

SANITARIUM

Want Ads Get Results—Send Them in Today

m uttered apology. He was fu rio u s , - . . .
with himself. He saw Oldga M aynard ! everything 

.eyeing them  as they passed her tab le : an<t] Olga M aynard was- 
I near the door. He thought fran tical- 1 reflection decided stubbornly not to.

, Back in his room, he threw  Ins hat
. -  v—r-v —  —   -  — I angrily on the bed, convinced th a t he

had made a botch of. things.

EAST MAIN GARAGE
Now open for night and day service in.the R. L. Rowe 
building, 107 East Main street. In charge of A. L. Wal- 

■' lace, who is experienced in repairing any and all makes 
of cars.

J. O. LINDSEY, Proprietor
EASTLAND

Olga M aynard m et him. She kept 
j him w aiting a half hom-, bu t tie 
j never doubted for a m inute th a t she 
: was coming.

“ W ell,” she said, sitting down at 
j his table, “ I ’m here.”

Hg had risen. “I t  was good of 
J you to come.” He offered  her a 
j cigaret, and lit one - him self to  hide 
i his excitement,
j “Miss M aynard,” he began, “ I lied 
j to you last night about my name. It 

isn’t  Colvin. My nam e”— he was 
w atching her closely to  observe the 
effect of his words— “is Rand. Jam es 
Rand. I ’m from  G rafton.”

RANGER DAILY TIMES

X ‘ ' F R E E  -
Cooking S chool

AT THE AMERICAN LEGION HALL

Baking methods change- There is constant im provem ent 
—new  discoveries. Better ways. T h e  baking ideas em ployed by the 
good cooks bf yesterday are no longer used by the better cook* 
o f  today.
A  noted Domestic Scientist will tell you all about the very 
latest o f  baking methods. She w ill prove to you with actual baking 
results that baking success is merely a matter o f knowing what to 
do and what to use. MRS id a  CHiXWOOD

w ill demonstrate

CALUMET
THE WORLD'S G REATEST

BAKING POWDER
Most m odern and up to date of all feav-
eners. Meets every demand for econom y, purity,
and wholesom eness.

After you’ve seen the results produced
w ithCalum et,you’ll be anxious to try it. After 
youVe tested it, you’ll be just as enthusiastic as the ■ 
m illions of housewives w ho use it.

Cook Book FREE
88 pages beautifully illustrated in 
colors. T he most comprehensive cook' 
book ever published. M ail slip found in  
p o u n d  ca n  to  C A L U M E T  B A K IN G  
PO W D E R  CO., CH ICAG O , and this 

book w ill be sent to you absolutely free.
EVERY INGREDIENT USED 
OFFICIALLY APPROVED BY 
U . S. FOOD AUTHORITIES By Test

SALES 27* TIM ES T H O SE  OF A N Y  O TH ER B R A N D

Light Crust is made specially for home-baking needs 
every use of the average housewife, from a euieklv stirred 
panful of baking powder biscuits, to the finest cakes and pas
tries imaginable. It works beautifully— lends itself to your 
skill. Mrs. Chitwood raves about it. So will you. Insist that 
your grocer give you genuine Light Crust.

Burrus Mill & Elevator Company,
FORT W ORTH

D istributed by W alker-Sm ith Com pany, 
Ranger
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0 — LODGE N O T IC E S |
« Ranger Masonic Lodge No. 

738, A. F. & A. M., meets 
T& yf Tuesday night, 7:30 p. m.

Work in M. M. degree. Vis
itors welcome.

FRANK GREEN. W. M.
F. E. LANGSTON, See.

1—-LO ST A N D  FO U N D
WILL the lady who bought angel 

food cake a t St. R eta’s A ltar Society 
bake sale kndly leave plate a t Staf- 
fo rd ’s P harm acy, or phone 383. 
LOST— Lady’s hat box bag, between 
Breckeni'idge and R anger; re tu rn  to 
Gholson hotel, Ranger, c r  Texas ho
tel, Eastland; reward.
LOST— On Young street, ju s t east of 
paved highway, one gray  woolen dress 
with red stripe and baby’s nursing 
bottle. F inder please notify Mrs. W. 
M. Brown, T. P. camp, phone 72, 
Ranger.

7— SP E C IA L  N O T IC E S
MARCEL 50c —  F or appointm ent 
phone 550. 214 N. M arston st., Ran
ger.
THRE E-piece suits cleaned, pressed 
and delivered fo r $1.00. Phone 525, 
Popular Tailors, 103 South Rusk St., 
R anger.
FURNITURE refinished, repaired, 
upholstering, stoves fixed. Bob Lee 
116 N. Austin, Ranger, form erlj 
with Tharpe F u rn itu re  Co.
“  9 — H O U S E S  f o r T R E N T  ~
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THREE-room house fo r ren t. Phone 
249, Ranger.
FOR RENT— Residence, 5 rooms and 
sleeping porch; all modern conven
iences. R. L. Rust, Eastland.
FOR.RENT-t—Furnished house. Mrs. 
John Dunkle, 706 S. A ustin st., Ran
ger.

AMARILLO BANK ! 6-CLUB CIRCUIT 
FORMS PIG CLUB I NOW IS PLANNED 

COUNTY YOUTH FOR THE OIL BELT

. *—  A t-A R T M E N T S FO R R E N T  _
APARTMENTS FOR RENT— Ray 
A partm ents, 317 S. M arston st., Ran
ger.
APARTMENTS FOR 
Elm st., Ranger.

RENT— 309

12— W A N T E D  TO B U Y
W ILL BUY YOUR CATTLE— John 
Ames, Ranger, Texas.
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and acid atVthe right price*. Mai* 
street Second-Hand Store, 530 Maifc 
Htreet. Ranger. Phone 95>
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st., 
phone 154, Ranger.
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 No. 
Austin st., phone 276. Ranger.
13— F O R SA L E  M ISC E L L A N E O U S
FOR SALE— Oliver typew riter, good 
condition; $25 cash. Main Sti’eet 
Second-Hand store, phone 95, Ran
ger.
SOME good used tires and batteries 
a t P ritchard ’s, Ranger.

16— A U T O M O B IL E S
FOR SALE— Buick, 1923 roadster, 
good shape; Buick, 1923 touring, new 
paint and top, good tires; Buick, 1924 
touring, a snap at the price; Buick, 
1925 roadster, paint- and top like new, 
good rubber. Sivalls M otor Co., Ran
ger.
FOR SALE— Buick, 1922 touring, 
new tires all around; Dodge roadster, 
1923 model, cheap; 1924 Ford coupe, 
a bargain; 1925 Ford coupe, a real 
buy. Sivalls Motor Co., Ranger.
LOOK WHAT WE HAVE TO OF
FER  YOU— 1924 coupe, five prac
tically new cord tires, double Hass- 
lors, lock wheel, new paint, A-l con
dition, $425.00. 1925 touring, fine
dition, $425.00. 1925 touring, five
balloon tires, lock wheel and motor- 
m eter, a real buy; $275.00. 1925
Ford truck  with s ta rter, seat section 
and platform  body, equipped with 
Jum bo transm ission and external 
brakes, $450.00. Late 1924 road
ster, balloon tires, new paint job, sin
gle Hasslers, $250.00. Late 1925 
touring, 5 balloon tires, oak wheels, 
fender braces, lock wheel, sun visor 
and m otorm eter, $3‘35. Leveille- 
M aher Motor Co., Ranger, phone 217.

Bv U nited  Press.
AMARILLO, Feb. 8.— The Am eri

can S tate Bank here has form ed a 
Pig Club for boys and girls on farm s 
in the te rr ito ry  adjacen t to Ama
rillo, according to an announcem ent 
of C. M. McCullough, president of 
the bank.

The bank plans th a t every meri- 
tous boy and girl th a t is interested 
in the club will be able to purchase 
a thorough-bred Jersey  Duroc gilt, at 
actual cost. The members can buy 
these gilts on most any kind of term s 
th a t they desire. The organization 
will be known as the American State 
Bank Pig Club. The bank has been 
assisted in the organization of the 
pig club by Harmon Benton, county 
dem onstration agent. Liberal prizes 
are being offered  the boys and girls 
showing the most progress with their 
gilts.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF 
CREDITORS.

In the D istrict Court of the United 
States fo r the N orthern District- of 
Texas, in Bankruptcy. Abilene, 
Texas.
In the m atter of F rank Alderson 

Blankenbeckler, bankrupt. No. 1131 
in bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas, 
2-4-26.

OFFICE OF REFEREE 
To the creditors of F rank Alderson 

Blankenbeckler of Cisco in the coun
ty  of Eastland and district aforesaid, 
a bankrupt. Notice is hereby given 
th a t on the 2nd day of February, A. 
D. 1926, the said F rank  Alderson 
Blankenbeckler was duly adjudged 
bankrupt, and th a t the firs t meeting 
of his creditors will be held a t my of
fice in the city of Abilene, Taylor 
county, Texas, on the 25th day of 
February , A. D. 1926, at 10 o’clock 
in the fore noon, a t which tim e the 
said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine 
the bankrupt and transact such other 
business as may properly come before 
said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr., 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

The Oil Belt Sunday Baseball 
League may be a six club affa ir. In 
vitations were extended to Cisco ar|d 
Abilene to join the circuit a t the 
m eeting held in the Gholson hotel 
Sunday afternoon. Cisco had a rep 
resentative a t the session, Secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce Petei’s. 
Another session will be Sunday Feb. 
28 when probably all details of the 
working of the circu it will be com
pleted and the schedule announced.

The schedule will be made up of 
games to be played only on Sundays 
and holidays. The season probably 
will begin the firs t Sunday in April 
and run until the firs t Sunday a fte r

Labor Day. The various team s will 
be allowed the privilege of playing 
games with any club in Texas on 
days other than those on which 
games arc scheduled.

The agreem ent entered into be
tween those present puts a heavy 
penalty  on the team  th a t fails to 
come up to the scratch on the day a 
scheduled game is to be played.

One of the leading sporting goods 
houses in the country lias offered a 
trophy for the winning team . Con
siderable in te rest was m anifested bv 
the league leaders and all of them an
nounced they had a winning team.

The circuit wil con’osist of Ranger, 
Eastland, Thurber, Breckenridge, 
Cisco and Abilene.

Plans already are on foot to have 
the F o rt W orth and Dallas team s in 
the Texas league play exhibition 
games here during the spring tra in 
ing season-

NOTICE OF HEARING TO A PPR O PR IA T E
PU B LIC  W ATERS OF TH E STATE OF
T e x a s , n o . ssg.
Notice is hereby given, to  whom concerned, 

th a t  TH E CITY OF RANGER, the  postoffice 
address of which is R anger, Texas, did on the 
l C4h r\ay r,f Jan u a ry , A. D. 1926, file its  ap 
p lication  in  the office of the Board of W ater 
en g in ee rs  lo r the S ta te  of Texas, in which 
it  applies for a pe rm it to app rop ria te  of the 
unapprop ria ted  w aters  of the  S ta te  of Texas, 
from  the P a lo  P in to  Creek, a tr ib u ta ry  of 
th e  Brazos R iver ,in  E astland  County, Texas, 
su ffic ien t w a ter fo r m unicipal w ater supply

and m in ing  purposes, not to exceed fifty  (50) 
acre-feet p e r annum , to he impounded in a 
reservoir created by the  construction  of a darn, 
having  a sto rage capacity  of 636 acre-feet, and 
to be diverted by means of a pum ping p lan t, 
said dam  to be located a t a  po in t which bears 
N. 32° E. 4130 feet from  the N. E. corner of 
F rancis  Blundell Survey No. 10. on the  banks 
of the  Palo  P in to  Creek, in E astland  County, 
Texas, and  is d is tan t in  a  northeasterly  direc
tion from  R anger, Texas, about tw o miles.

You a rc  hereby fu r th e r  notified  th a t the  
City of R anger, Texas, proposes to construct a 
dam, to  be of earthen  fill, 35 feet in height. 
600 feet in length, hav ing  a top w idth 6f 25 
feet, and a  bottom w idth of 125 feet, thus cre
a tin g  a reservoir having  an average width of 
300 feet, length  of impounded w ater 6,000 
feet, hav ing  an  average depth of stored w ater 
of 8 feet, and having  a s to rage  capacity  of 
636 acre-feet, and to im pound there in , and d i
vert therefrom , by m eans of a pum ping p lan t, 
not to  exceed 50 acre-feet of w ater per annum  
fo r purposes herein Stated.

A hearin g  on the application  of the said

City of R anger, Texas, will be held by the 
Board of W ater E ngineers  for the  S tate  of 
Texas, in the  office of the  Board a t  A ustin , 
Texas, on Monday, M arch 1st, - A. D. 1926, 
beg inn ing  a t 10 o’clock A. M.- a t which tim e 
and place all p a rtie s  in terested  m ay appear 
and be heard. Such hearing  will be continued 
from  tim e to  tim e, and  from  place to place, 
if necessary, un til such de term ina tion  has been 
m ade re la tive  to  said application  as the  said 
Board of W ater E ng ineers  may deem righ t, 
equitable and  proper.

Given u n Je r  and by v irtu e  of an order of 
th e  Board of W ater E ngineers fo r the  S ta te  
of Texas, a t  the  office of the said Board, a t 
A ustin . Texas, th is  the  18th day of Jan u a ry , 
A. 1). 1926.

JN O . A. NORRIS,
C. S. CLARK.
A. H. D U N LA P. 

oBard ot W ater E ngineers.
A tte s t:

A. W. M eDONALD, Secretary.
Feb. 1-8-15-22.

Women’s
Daintiness

Under]the most trying 
hygienic handicap now 
assured. NEW way 
offers true protection 
— discards like tissue.

AUTO SALVAGE CO.— A million 
auto pai’ts, new and used; wholesale 
and retail. 502 Melvin st. Phone 
195, Ranger.
WHY PUT new parts on old ears? 
“ We te a r ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
R anger Aufp W recking Co., 422-24 
N . Rusk st.. Ranger. Phone 84. 
1923 Light Six S tudebaker, new 
paint, good rubber, runs goods; $350. 
Gullahorn M otor Co., Ranger. 
BUICK- TOURING— Runs goodGwi]1] 
give lots of sendee, five good tires, 
will go quick at $75.00 Gullahorn 
M otor Co., Ranger.
1923 TORD^COUPE in fa ir  condition,. 
good rubber, a real buy, $150.00. 
Op IInborn Motor Co.. Ranger. ; 
in z a  FORD ROADSTER— A good 
car to drive to wont, $100.00. GuL 
lahorn M otor Co., Ranger.
1923 BUICK ROADSTER —  New 
paint, good condition, good rubber, a 
real buy; price $550.00. Gullahorn 
M otor Co., Ranger.
1924 FORD TOURING— Original 
finish, looks good, runs like new, five 
good tires; $200.00. Gullahorn Mo
to r Co., Rangei-.
1925" FORD ROADSTER— Five bal- 
loon tires, lots of extras, a good buy 
a t $275.00. Gullahorn M otor Co., 
Ranger.
1924 FORD TUDOR SEDAN— Good 
condition, good rubber and paint, a 
l-eal buy! $375.00. Gullahorn Motor 
Co., Ranger.

FOR SALE— F at barred rock hens, 
22 1-2 cents lb. 720 Foch st., Ran
ger. _
CUSTOM HATCHING— Will receive 
eggs fo r hatching each Monday and 
Thursday; ti-ays hold 132 eggs each; 
pi;ice $4.00 per tray ; satisfaction 
guaranteed; bring your eggs now or 
en ter your order fo r space. O. S. 
Driskill, R anger heights, phone 342, 
Ranger.

IIGHT frocks, sheerest gowns . . .
_j wear them now any day, any 

time, anywhere, without a moment’s 
doubt or fe a r!

The uncertainty and insecurity of 
the old-time “sanitary pad” has been 
ended.

Most women now use “KOTEX” 
. . .  a new and remarkable way.

Five times as absorbent as ordi
nary cotton pads.

Deodorizes, thus ending ALL dan
ger of offending.

Discards as easily as a piece of 
r  tissue. No laundry. No embar
rassment.

Obtainable at all drug and depart
ment stores simply by saying 
“KOTEX.” You ask for it without 
hesitancy.

Costs only a few cents. Proves 
c!d ways a needless risk. 12 in a pack
age. In fairness to yourself, try’- it.

K O T 6 X

19— FOR SA L E  OR T R A D E
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Or will 
ren t, one 4-room house with hath, , 
p lastered ; 6 lots, all fenced fo r chick-1 
ens and planted in wheat and a lfa lfa ; i 
trade for house I can move or any- j 
th ing of equal value. Phone 42 or see ! 
me a t Pennant Service station, 201 j 
N. Austin st., Ranger. C. P. Sim
mons.

2 i — L e g a l  n o t i c e s

POUND SALE— On W ednesday, Feb. j 
10, at 3 p. m., a t 615 W. Main, there j 
will be sold one brown m are mule, ! 
about 14 3-4 hands high; has d a rk ' 
strip  across shoulder. One sorrel 
mare about 14 hands high, has 
figure 7 on left thigh. One old bay 
horse about 15 1-2 hands high. O: V. j 
Davenport, . Chief of Police, Ranger, j

2 2 — P O U L T R Y  A N D  P E T  STO CK  j
EGGS set each M onday and Thurs- : 
day; let us1 do your hatching; Bar- \ 
rod Rock, Rhode Island and E ng
lish Leghorn-chicks for sale. Dudley 
Bros., 105 Sbiifh .M'arstori, • Ranger, i

What Every Housewife 
Wants to Know
—how to make desserts, salads 
and o ther dainty dishes quick
ly and economically*
—how to have a constant va
riety without daily worriment.
—how to give the children 
their fill of good things w ith 
real benefit.
—how to make vegetables and 
fruits go further.
—how to please and satisfy 
the appetite of an  invalid or 
a convalescent.

Mrs. Ida B. C hitwood is show ing how  to do all this and  
m uch m ere w ith  K nox Sparkling G elatine at the Cook
ing School n ew  being conducted  by the R anger Daily  
Tim es at the A m erican Legion H all. Every w om an w ho  
w ants to set a better tab le for less m oney and improve; 
th e fam ily  health  is invited to attend the Cooking School.

KNOX
SP A R K L IN G

GELATINE
“ The H igh est Q u a lity  fo r  H e a lth "

Write for Mrs. Knox’s 
famous Recipe Books^-free, i f  you 

mention your grocer’s name

/

Plain Sparkling  
Granulated Gelatine 

fo r  git/ierUl use

Charles B. Knox Gelatine Co. 
300 K nox  A rr- .u e , Jokastow n , N . Y. Same Sparkling Gelatin* 

w ith  Lemon Flavoring in 
separate envelope, but noi 
Knifed w ith  the Gelatine

M m #*;.,,

In order to stimulate interest 
and attendance in the Cooking 
School held this week under the 
auspices of this paper, the Geb- 
hardt Company will give away 
each day one Gebhardfs Origin
al Mexican Dinner Package.

This package contains a bot
tle of Eagle Chili Powder, one 
can each of Gebhardfs Chili con 
Carne,Husk Wrapped Tamales, 
Mexican Style Beans and two 
cans of Deviled Chili Meat.

The container is a work of 
art and well worth preserving 
as a souvenir. The Dinner Pack
age retails for $1.

Don’t fail to get the GcbharJt cook
books distributed at the school and 
learn how to prepare many distinctive 
and wholesome Mexican dishes.

and the GEBHARDT line of Mexican 
food specialities

Gebhardds line of Mexican Foods, ready prepared, 
are a combination of good foods and pleasing flavor 
that once tried are always enjoyed. GebhardUs Chili 
con Carne is made after the original Mexican recipe. 
A Gebhardt secret—long sought but never achieved 
by imitators. The Tamales are genuine Mexican

Gebhardds Eagle Chili Powder, the basic seasoning 
for all Gebhardt1 s wonderfully wholesome, high- 
quality Mexican food products, is made from only 
genuine Mexican Ancho peppers, grown especially for 
and under the. direction of Gebhardt. In addition to 
seasoning for typically Mexican dishes it is also a de
lightful condiment to be used in the preparation of all —just mildly hot, different, wholesome and palatable.' 
kinds of meats, fish, soups, salads and salad dressings. Shuck wrapped and eight good sized ones to the can.

The Mexican style Beans with Chili 
con Carne gravy are tender, rich and 
wholesome. Deviled Chili Meat is a 
product in a class to itself, and entirely 
different from anything you have ever 
tasted. Get a^copy of “ D e v il e d  D a in 
ties” at the cooking school and see the 
many delightful ways this unusual food 
may be served.

Spaghetti and Chili and Rice and 
Chili complete the line. Both are foods 
of delicious' difference with which to 
vary the every day. menu.

All Gebhardt foods are prepared in 
sun-lit, wtiite-tiled kitchens under rigid 
Government supervision.

1
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COM U K  SCHOOL WEEK FEBRUARY 8-13 LEGION HALL
All Meats used by Mrs. Ida Chitwood in the Times’ 

Cooking School will be furnished by us.

QUALITY MEATS

THE J A M E S O N S
On Main street Ranger, Texas

PHONE 344 FOR EXPERT PLUMBING

Whether you need Plumbing for an entire home, apart
ment building, garage, factory or store —or just a single 
job of repairing-we’re always at your service. Only 
the highest quality materials used.

WM. N. McD0NALD
PLUM BING A N D  H EATING  

115 North A ustin  Street Phone 344

Acron Gas Range chosen by Mrs. Chitwood for use dur
ing Cooking School. Mrs. Chitwood prefers the Acron 
Range because it is a beautiful piece of furniture and a 
sturdy and efficient cooking unit.

Acron Gas R anges sold  in R anger by

KILLINGSWORTH-COX & CO.
H A R D W A R E FURNITURE UNDERTAK ERS

DO IT WITH GAS
— Mrs. Chitwood prefers Gas for fuel at all times. Gas gives an even 
temperature at all times and this is very essential to good baking.

Gas is recogn ized  as the best for fuel, for light or for pow er

SOUTHWESTERN GAS, LIGHT & 
POWER COMPANY

SPEED’S PRIDE
THE AMERICAN BEAUTY LOAF
The H ealth fu l Loaf that w ill m ake H ealth y  

Fam ilies
Made Fresh Daily— Made of Pure W heat Flour 
Made in Ranger— Order it from your Grocery 

CAKES A N D  PASTRIES

SPEED’S BAKERY
Phone 18S Ranker N. A ustin  St.

PECAN V A L L EY COFFEE
“The Flavor You Favor”

Used execlusively at the 
COOKING SCHOOL

For sale by your grocer

WALKER-SMITH CO., Distributors

Cake Baking Art 
Shown Ladies By 
Mrs. Ida Chitwood

B uds B lossom  L usciou sly  as She  
W orks on; R oses and V ines Put 

A p pearan ce  on Su gary  
F rostin g .

SE C R E T S A R E  O UT

“ Cuke secrets— ”
Mrs. Ida L. Chitwood, nationally 

known domestic science* expert who 
is conducting the Times cooking' 
school opened the firsc day class at 
the A ng lican  Legion hail this a f te r 
noon with this magic im itation: and 
straightw ay nearly 300 ladies with 
pencils poked began talcin', notes.

“ To k v.p icing so ft and preserve 
it fo r fu ture use,” 1VL>. Chitwood 
said, “ad a little lemon juice or per* 
haps a little ta rta ric  acid. Maybe a 
small am ount of glyceiinc will do—  
hut these added to the icing will 
serye to keep it soft and a-ppetRing.” 

Just One Secret.
This was ju st one of the secrets 

Mrs. ChiUvcod divulged to the throng 
of interested housewives who turned  
out fo r the firs t lesson. They were 
well rew arded by an instructive and 
en tertain ing  study of a culinary sub
ject im portant in every well regulated 
household, namely— cakes.

There were othpr secrets, too, in 
cake baking tha t the woman noted 
and the work of the afternoon in 
cake cooking continued.

The mah-jongg cake was one ex
ample of laboratory work in the sci
ence of the culinary art.

Im agine a white fence with green 
vines form ing a lattice work, here 
and there a rose of pink or perhaps 
a yellow climbing ram bler. Then 
tran sfe r the imagination to a big 
white cake with a network of pale 
green icing form ing the foliage of the 
roses of pastel shades, neatly done in 
delicious icing. That is ju st a little 
in the way of explaining the magic 
a r t of cookery which Mrs. Chitwood 
is doing in Ranger.

The tex tu re  of the cake, firm , yet 
soft, each air cell the same size, 
cooked to the right consistency, tha t 
was the mah-jongg cake done to a 
nicety.

H ow ’d You L ike T his?
W ith a deft touch of the nimble 

fingers, Mrs. Chitwood transform ed a 
plain white sponge cake into a work 
of art. The round cake had the cen
te r  taken from it, leaving a deep 
cavity within the heart which was 
filled with a delicious pink icing and 
chopped nuts. The piece taken out 
was cut in two, leaving ju st enough 
to make a lid fo r the icing, then the 
top was placed back carefully  and 
the cake covered in white icing.

W ith a touch of the pastry bag 
and the a rtis t’s knowledge of how to 
spread the icing right, in a few sec
onds there was a cake decorated with 
roses in yellow and pink, with a bor
der of green vines and the completed 
product bearing out K eat’s idea, “A 
th ing  of beauty is a joy forever.”

Not only was the cake delicious, 
bu t the psychology of having it f in 
ished with the attractive icings made 
it more appetizing and appealing.

“ There are two types of cakes, the 
sponke and the shortening cakes,” 
Mrs. Chitwood explained. “ The rea
son many persons have trouble with 
the ir cakes is because they do not use 
scientific m easurem ents,” and she 
showed how to m easure the ingredi
ents. The m easuring cup or spoon 
was not dipped into flour or baking 
powder, and not shaken until the 
m easure was level. She dipped the 
m easure into the ingredient and the 
level m easurem ent was secured by 
raking a knife gently over the top.

A n o ^ e r  secret announced to 
the snR ents of the class was tha t 
flou r and baking powder fo r cake 
were sifted together four times. In 
beating the eggs it was shown how 
speed makes them better for cake 
batter. In mixing the beaten eggs 
into the cake, it was shown how to 
cut and fold them in stirring  the air 
into the cake and not out of it.

Mrs. Chitwood explained the use of 
the pastry  bag in making the--decora
tions fo r the lovely cakes, showing 
which tubes to use fo r making the 
rosebuds, the vines and flower petals 
on the cakes.

Paramount 
Salad Dressing
Used E xclusively  at the  

COOKING SCHOOL  
by

Mrs. Ida Chitwood
For sale by your grocer  

D istributed by

Walker-Smith 
Grocery Company

There’s a big- difference in
COOKING

There’s a big difference in
BANKING

MRS. CHITWOOD KNOWS HOW TO COOK AND 
WE WE KNOW BANKING

CITIZENS STATE BANK

All Groceries used at Cooking School will be select
ed from this store.

We handle only well known quality brands.
Quality Groceries are as essential for a good meal 

as for demonstration.

A D A M S  & CO.
Phone 166 Ranger

Make your Ice Box a

F R I G I D A I R E
Electric Refrigerator

With Frigidaire electric refrigeration in your home you can make 
many new and delicious desserts— ices, sherbets, mousses, frozen cus
tards and puddings. And all of them can be made veary easily. That’s 
why Mrs. Chitwood prefers the Frigidaire .

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
305 M ain Street Ranger

{ v ; Yf'

THARPE FURNITURE COMPANY
Furniture and Rugs Sellers Cabinets

Cooking Utensils

We furnish from Parlor to Kitchen

Seller’s Cabinet is being used at Cooking School
this Week. l ■

ICECREAM
I t  tastes better ”

MRS. CHITWOOD prefers
BANNER ICE CREAM

and will use it exclusively in the 
the Cooking School

It is M ade in R anger
Served at all Fountains— Take some Home 

each day

BANNER ICE CREAM
O. D. DILLINGHAM, Prop.

Ranger Distilled Water will be used by Mrs. Chit
wood because it is PURE. Pure water is as essential 
as any other ingredient used.

Protect your health. Order a bottle of PURITY 
WATER today.

i . . .  r

RANGER DISTILLED WATER CO.
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S'T X X w !.h  ^ t b d C o u n l y
American Champ | jch o o l Children

By United Press.
CANNES, France Feb. 8.— By 

virtue of her mixed doubles victory 
yesterday over Helen Wills, Ameri
can woman tennis champion, Suz
anne Lenglet, the French ace, is 11 
to 3 favorite in the Carlton club 
tournament that opened here today.

S-I-G-N-S

Phone 20

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL t 
RANGER, TEXAS 

MISS N. CHAPELLE, Supt. 
Opes to all Doctors in Eastland 
County.

Visiting Honrs: 2-A-7-8 P. M.
PHONE 207

For

Colds.
Grip,
ln flu =
enza
and as a

Preventive

Laxative

Brom

May Enter Contest
Eastland county school boys and 

girls may compete in a contest for 
three cash prizes, of $15, $10 and $5 
that are being offered by the Fort 
Worth-Dallas division of the Nation
al Association of Piano Tuners, ac
cording to R. P. Patterson, president 
of the Texas Association, who is m 
Ranger today.

The prizes will be given for the 
first, second and third best articles 
on “Why a Piano Must Be Kept in 
Tune.” • \

Here are the rules for any boy 
and girl who may wish to compete. 
Any boy or girl who is not yet out 
of high school may compete. No 
article is to exceed 200 words; write 
on one side of the paper only; ad
dress it to the president N. A. P. T., 
1105 Main street, Fort Worth, not 
later than Feb. 21.

The following questions seriously 
j considered will be of material aid in 
I preparing the article.
! 1. The piano is a stringed in-stru-j ment. All stringed instruments re- 
j quire frequent tuning. Tell why?

2. The piano, being made largely 
I of wood is affected by changes of
weather from damp to dry and etc. 
Tell why?

3. Can music be played on a piano 
which is out of tune? If not, why 
not?

4. It has been stated in high au
thority that much practice on n 
piano out of tune destroy’s one’s 
musical ear. What do you think of 
this and why do you think so?

The judges will be announced later 
and the winners will be announced 
as soon after Feb. 21 as the judges 
can make their decision.

Quinine§
L  tablets £

A Safe and Proven Remedy
The First and Original 
Cold and Grip Tablet

Proven Safe formoye than 
a Quarter of a Century.

The box bears this signature

C T T E s-

Price 30c.

In Pittsburgh, Pa., seven autos col
lided, making those who saw the 
crash think they were in New York*

WILL R. SAUNDERS
L A W Y E R

T ex a s G u aran ty  B an k  B ld g , 
B reck en r id g e , T ex a s  

C om p en sation  In su ran ce  S p ec ia lty

cHESTCOLDS
Apply over throat and chgst 
— c o v e r  with h o t  f la n n e l  c lo t h .

V I C K S
▼  V A P O R U B

O ver  17  M illion  J a rs  U sed MM

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE
N a th  P irk le  R oy H ise

— W e rep air  a n y  m ake o f  car—  
T erm s can be (arranged— H um ble  

G as and O ils

Cars W ashed P hone 23

Q u ality
S erv ice

P. O. 
D raw er 8  
P hone 50

RANGER, TEXAS

Nettleton Shoes for men have an un
equalled smartness of appearance. They 
always hold their shape. Their comfort 
is a byword with all who wear them. 
Our stock is most complete. Examine 
them. Prices are from $12.50 up.

—For the man who is. troubled with weak or fallen 
arches. Call in and let us fit your foot with one of 
our Nettleton Built-In Arch Shoes. Made of the 
finest kid skin stock and comes in beautiful tan.

YELLOW STUB
(Continued from  Page Three)

Price $15.00

SHOES OF WORTH

Also New Beacon Oxfords 
$6.50 and $7.50

—Young man, here’s a Shoe cram full of style, made over 
the very newest last and comes in swell grade of golden calf 
with fancy stitching and eyelets.

—The best value we have ever seen at this price. Call in 
and see them.

SSSMSB

Rand was my father. He was m ur
dered in a hotel in G rafton on Nov. 
27. You’ve jugt told me you used 
F ogarty ’s ticket a t the Paragon thea
tre  two nights before. Well, the stub 
of th a t ticket was found in the room 
with my father. How did it get 
th e re ?”

She was white beneath her rouge. 
She was gripping the edge of the 
table w ith her hands. “ I t ’s a lie!” 
She leaned tow ard him, tense. “I t ’s 
a lie! I don’t  believe it! ”

“ I t ’s the tru th . How do you sup
pose I know you used F ogarty ’s tick

arm. She leaned heavily on him as j 
they walked to  the door.

“You’ve got to tell me all you 
know about th is ,” he said to h e r when 
they had reached the street. She was

m urder, do you understand th a t? ” 
“M urder! Oh God, no! They 

can’t ! ” She swayed tow ard him and 
would have fallen  if he had not 
c,aught her in his arms. They were

acting, was concealing something, h e ! in  f ro n t of the M ayfair hotel* He 
told himself. He continued, roughly: j hailed a taxicab.
“If  you don’t  tell me, maybe you’ll 
tell the police.”

She blazed a t him. “ I don’t  know 
anything about it, I tell you. Let me 
alone.”

“W hat did you do with the theatre 
ticket a f te r  you used i t? ” he asked.

She asnwered him w earily: “ 1 
don’t  know. I suppose I threw  it 
away. W hat do you think I ’d do with j 
it— put it in a scrap book?”

. , - . , , , “ Look here ,” he said, “you’re not!
e t . We -cmnd the stub ami traced *p]ayjng f a jr  w ith me. I ’m, try ing  to! 
it down to Fogarty. He told the po- : be decent with you and you accuse I 
lice he gave it to you. 1 me Gf being a party  to some kind of |

a fram e-up. Every word I ’ve said to |

The light from  the street lamp 
above them was bright on her heavily 
painted face and blond hair. She was 
limp in his arms when he noticed the 
man and woman in fro n t of the hotel 
staring  a t him. They were in eve
ning clothes. The woman was Mary 
Lowell. He lifted  Olga M aynard into 
the cab and closed the door.

(To be continued.)

God! Do they know

Joyce Compton 
this seven-foot

, Hollywood movie star, likes her smoke cool. So she 
holder, made of bone. The fad ’s becoming popular.

has

“ The police! 
th is?”

“They’re loojcing fo r you now. The 
landlady a t your last address said you 
had le ft town. I was the re .”

“I tell you,” she said, her voice 
strained and slow, “I don’t  know any
thing about it. I t ’s a fram e-up. How 
about Fogarty , if he knows so much?
W hat was to prevent him having a 
^m lica te  ticket made and planted?
Where was he?” 4

“H e’s already proved an alibi. Ho 
was riot in -Grafton when the m urder 
was cbmmitted. You w ere.”

“ Sure I was— looking fo r work— • 
and I didn’t  find it. T hat’s why I ’m 
back. Take me out of here. I ’m 
sick. I ’ll fa in t if I don’t  get out in 
the a ir.”

“W here do you live?” Jim m y asked 
her. “ I ’ll take you home.”

She gave him an address.
“ Come on,” he said, “ le t’s go ou t.” ! 2 :0 0 , 5 :0 0  and 7 :0 0  p. m.

He signaled to a w aiter. j C on nection  w ith  G raham , O ln ey  and
He paid the check and took her ! W ich ita  F a lls 9 :3 0  and 1 :20  cars

out o f  B reck en rid ge. 
C on nection  w ith  Su nsh ine tra in s, 

on j B reck en rid ge  to E astlan d  . . . .$ 1 .0 0  .
it j B reck en rid ge  to  R a n g e r ............. $1.50*1

ith. i Rarisrej- ph . 396 B reck en rid ge  Ph. 352  j

Lawyers Directory
you tonight is true. I ’m asking you j j 
to give an explanation of how th a t ! 
ticket stub could have got into tha t | 
room and you refuse. I ’ve been wast- j I 
ing tim e. I should have tu rned  you ! j 
over to the police when I f irs t saw ! • 
you.

“I ’ve been persuading m yself th a t 
you didn’t  have anything to  do w ith 
it. Now I ’m beginning to think I was j 
a fool. I ’ve a good mind to call a ! 
policeman now. They w ant you fo r j

B reck en rld ge-E astlan d -R an g^ r j 
ST A G E  L IN E  

G. A . L O N G L E Y , Mgt 
L eaves B reck en rid ge  9 a. m. and j 

1 2 :3 0 , 9 :3 0  and 5 p. m.
L eaves R an ger 8 and 1 1 :3 0  a. na. I

CONNER & M cRAE  
Lawyers

Eastland, T exas

A RTH UR A. DIEHL
LAWYER

311 Guaranty Bank Bldg, 
ty  A tto r n e y  N ota ry  P ub lic

Civil and Criminal Practice 
In All Courts.

R anger, T ex a s

iSffk

Even if you do save money 
tooth brushes and tooth paste, 
won’t be enough to buy false te

Marshall M cC ollough
Lawyer

Eastland, Texas.
Rooms 1, 2 and 3, 
Harrison Building.

“My Girl” Show 
Cancels Its Date

The big road show, “My Girl,” 
scheduled fo r the Connellee theatre 
in E astland W ednesday night, Feb. 
10, has been canceled, according to 
an announcem ent made this morning 
by M anager Bowen of the Connellee.

“Through no fau lt of the m anage
m ent of the theatre  the m anagem ent 
of the show. *Mv Girl,’ has seen fit 
to cancel their engagem ent fo r the

M-A-T-T-R-E-S-S-E-S
RENOVATED 

One Day Service 
Ranger Steam Laundry

Phpne 236

Connellee. The money fo r all tickets 
sold will be refunded ,” Mr. Bowen 
said.

While it was not given out just 
w hat the cause fo r the cancellation of 
the show was, it  is understood to 
have been on account of the orches
tra  refusing to play on account of 
some labor difficulties somewhere 
down the line.

M anager Bowen of the Connellee 
has put fo rth  every effo rt possible 
to get the m a tte r straightened out 
and save having to disappoint the 
patrons of the Connellee, but he 
could not prevent it as final cancel
lation orders were given him late yes
terday.

B IB L E  T H O U G H T .
More Than Conquers: All

things work together fo r food to 
them  th a t love God. If God be fo r 
us, who can be against us? Who 
shall separate us from  the love of 
Christ?— Romans 8:28, 31, 35.

P rayer:

A THREE DAYS’
DANGER SIGNAL

Persistent coughs and colds lead to seri
ous trouble. You can stop them now with 
Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote that 
is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a new 
medical discovery with two-fold action; it 
soothes and healfe the inflamed membranes 
and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for persis
tent coughs and colds and other forms of 
throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes on 
to the stomach, is absorbed into the blood, 
attacks the seat of the trouble and checks 
the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion, is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo- 
mulsion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (adv.)

Ferrell To Enter 
Race for District 

And County A ttorney
J. Mike F errell, Eastland attorney, 

will en ter the race fo r county and 
district a tto rney  of Eastland county, 
according to announcem ent made oy 
his friends in Eastland this morning.

Mr. F erre ll was horn and reared 
in E astland county and is considered 
one of the leading lawyers of this 
section. He has been engaged in the 
practice of law fo r  more than tw en
ty  years.

“ My candidacy will be subject to 
the action of the Dem ocratic prim ary, 
and it is my plans to make an active 
cam paign,” Mr. F erre ll s a i d . _____

RANGER IRON A N D  
M ETAL CO,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Ail Kind, of Pipe, Oil Well Sap- 

plies and Junk.
P hone 3 3 0  R an ger. B o x  1106

A M B U L A N C E  
N igh t P h en es 2 2 7 -3 0 2 . D ay  29  
F u n era l D irectors, E m balm ers  

Y ears o f E x p er ien ce  
K IL L IN G S W Q R T H -C O X  & CO. 

12 0  M ain S t.— R an ger

CANCELED CANCELED

For Reasons Beyond My Control
the

CONNELLEE THEATRE

will be unable to present the road show

“ M Y  G I R L ”
All tickets sold will be redeemed at the 

box office.

(signed)
L. D. BOWEN, Local Manager

Will give Free Demonstration 
t© foot sufferers at this store

- Wednesday, February 10th
You asre invited. No charge for fils services —

Know the joys o f  foot comfort again

THOUSANDS of people in this vicinity have foot trouble 
that is affecting their health! If they will come to this 

store they can have their feet examined on the PEDO
GRAPH. This is a marvelous device that locates foot 
troubles without removing the stocking.
Every foot sufferer should have his feet PEDO-GRAPHED. 
Complete tests and analysis are FREE.
Don’t let your troubles continue. Discover now what is 
wrong. Do you have shooting pains in feet and legs? Do 
your heels sting? Do your ankles turn under you? Are 
your toes cramped? Do your feet tire easily? Do you suffer 
with corns, callouses and bunions?
Here’s your chance to end thî s suffering! On the above date 
we have in our store an expert from the staff of Dr.Wm. M. 
Scholl, the eminent authority on foot ailments. This man 
will give his personal attention to your case. Without charge 
he will test your stockinged feet. He will suggest the neces
sary appliance for your foot troubles. And we can assure 
you comfort and foot happiness that you haven’t known 
in years. Take advantage of this opportunity!
Bring your foot troubles to this storel

FREE SAMPLES
Do you want to  know how quickly a corn can stop hurting? Come in 
and get a sample of Dr .Scholl’s Zino-pads. Put one on—the pain is gone.

Joseph Dry Goods Company
^Ranger’s Foremost Department Store

Dr. Scholl’s F oot-E azer —
Eases th e  feet, body and  
nerves. Relieves stra ined  m us
cles, cram ped toes, w eak and  
broken-dow n arches and  other 
foot troubles. W orn in regular 
shoes. $3.50 per pair.

Dr. Scholl’s  Z ino-pads
— In s ta n tly  s to p  th e  pain 
of corns, callouses and 
bunions. R em oves the 
cause— friction an d  pres
sure. T h in , healing, anti
septic, 35c per box.

Dr. Scholl’s  Bunion 
R e d u c e r — Gives im
m ediate  relief. Reduces 
grow th b y  absorption. 
Preserves shape of shoes. 
M ade of pure  gum rub
b er. 75c each.

Dr. S c h o l l ’s W alk -  
Strate H eel Pads—
P reven t heels runn ing  
over. Save shoes and  re
pair bills. M ake w alking


